
Lloyd Library & Museum News

The Lloyd Library's collections grew out of
research, starting with the Lloyd Brothers. Far
from just reading matter, our collections now
come to life through our exhibitions and the
events we develop in conjunction with them. If
you've been to the Lloyd lately, you've noticed
expanded exhibitions and events as we partner
with speakers and community organizations.

Serving Soup: Panel Discussion and Tasting

When: Thursday, January 31, 6-8 p.m.
Where: Lloyd Library & Museum

Join Harriet Matthey of Soup Cycle Cincy,
food writer Bryn Mooth of Edible Ohio
Valley, and Duy Nguyen of the Lang Thang
Group as they share their favorite
ingredients, soup making techniques and the
broader importance and impact of soup.
Soup tasting starts at 6 p.m., panel
discussion starts at 7 p.m.
Reservations required.

Lloyd Library Featured in Goldenseal Documentary

The new documentary Hope For Hydrastis:
Goldenseal's Struggle To Survive In The
Wild features the Lloyd Library and founder
John Uri Lloyd, who took a special interest
in the herb goldenseal and its medicinal
properties. Filmmaker Chad Reich
interviews Lloyd reference librarian Alex
Herrlein and Fellow Susan Leopold, and
includes footage of the library in this brief,

informative film, available here.

Ring in the New Year with our Current Exhibit

http://www.lloydlibrary.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/serving-soup-panel-discussion-and-tasting-tickets-52357542820
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/serving-soup-panel-discussion-and-tasting-tickets-52357542820
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hNljO5R8mVE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hNljO5R8mVE
https://lloydlibrary.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Press-Release-Ingredients-That-Warm-the-Season-2018.pdf


The Ingredients that Warm the
Season exhibition features treasures
from the Lloyd's collections and
highlights the history, science and art
behind wintertime culinary traditions.
Haven't seen the exhibit yet? Share the
experience with family and friends.
Visitors also enjoy the opportunity to
explore the Library's unique collections.

View all our upcoming events here

Lloyd Library & Museum | 513-721-3707 | contact@lloydlibrary.org |
917 Plum St.

Cincinnati, OH 45202
Hours: 9:00-4:00, Monday through Friday

and the 3rd Saturday of the month
Visit www.lloydlibrary.org for complete list of hours.
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